STUDENT PARKING INFO

1. Every student driving is required to purchase a parking decal. All parking spaces are numbered and every student's parking space number will match their student ID and decal. This is for the safety of our students and faculty and will allow administrators to quickly identify those vehicles parked on campus daily.

2. As in previous years, you DO NOT have to join the PTO in order to select a parking space or purchase a parking decal. Parking decals are $35. If you are not joining the PTO, you will be able to purchase and select your space when you pick up your schedule on a first-come, first-serve basis during your schedule pick-up time. Seniors will select the from the front lot only. Juniors and Sophomores will use the back lot only.

July 10 and July 12 8am-noon PTO members will be available on site at MCHS to accept manual PTO membership forms with cash and check payments.

The dates to select your parking space are:
- July 17 Seniors purchasing any level of PTO membership & Decal (Front Lot Only)
- July 18 Juniors purchasing any level of PTO membership & Decal (Back Lot Only)
- July 19 Sophomores purchasing any level of PTO membership & Decal (Back Lot Only)
- July 23 - Online parking selection closes at midnight

August 1 & 2 Schedule Pickup - Any student who wishes to purchase a parking decal only and not join the PTO will purchase their decal and select their space on a first-come/first-serve basis during their schedule pick up time.

August 7 (First day of school) - Any student driving who has not previously purchased and/or received a parking decal needs to do so before start of class. Please bring drivers license, signed drug form, parking form and $35. You will be directed to park in a certain area on campus until you receive your decal.
**MCHS ADMINISTRATION STAFF**

**Principals**
- Head: Sean Brewer  sbrewer@madison-schools.com
- 10th: Mary Edwards  medwards@madison-schools.com
- 11th: Dr. William White  wwhite@madison-schools.com
- 12th: Chad Davis  cdavis@madison-schools.com
- Attendance: Dr. Jeff Heath  jheath@madison-schools.com

**Counselors**
- A—D: Tamela Scott  tscott@madison-schools.com
- E—K: Chandra Hays  chays@madison-schools.com
- L—R: Cindy Lloyd  cloyd@madison-schools.com
- S—Z: Jessica Peacock  jessica.peacock@madison-schools.com

**Registrar/Records Clerk**
- Courtney Flesher  cflesher@madison-schools.com

**Administration Staff**
- Beth Tindall-Losada  bolsada@madison-schools.com
- Darlene Laxer  dlaxer@madison-schools.com
- Kim Potter  kpotter@madison-schools.com
- Jennifer Richmond  jrichmond@madison-schools.com

**Data Entry Clerks**
- Julie Entrekin  jentrekin@madison-schools.com
- Angie Richardson  arichardson@madison-schools.com

**Attendance Clerks**
- Noelani Capel  ncapel@madison-schools.com

**Registered Nurse**
- Michelle Ellison  mellison@madison-schools.com

---

**MCHS REGULAR BELL SCHEDULE**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Bell</strong></td>
<td>8:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tardy Bell</strong></td>
<td>8:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st Block</strong></td>
<td>8:25 - 9:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
<td>9:59 - 10:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Block</strong></td>
<td>10:13 - 11:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd Block</strong></td>
<td>11:52 - 1:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st Lunch</strong></td>
<td>11:52 - 12:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tardy 12:19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Lunch</strong></td>
<td>12:19 - 12:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tardy 12:46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd Lunch</strong></td>
<td>12:46 - 1:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tardy 1:13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th Lunch</strong></td>
<td>1:13 - 1:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tardy 1:40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th Block</strong></td>
<td>2:01 - 3:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SEMESTER EXAM SCHEDULE**

**First Semester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Review 5th &amp; 6th</td>
<td>Test 5th &amp; 6th</td>
<td>Test 1st &amp; 2nd</td>
<td>Test 3rd &amp; 7th</td>
<td>Test 4th &amp; 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review 1st &amp; 2nd</td>
<td>Review 3rd &amp; 7th</td>
<td>Review 4th &amp; 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Semester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fri. May 15</th>
<th>Mon. May 18</th>
<th>Tues. May 19</th>
<th>Wed. May 20</th>
<th>Thurs. May 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Review 5th &amp; 6th</td>
<td>Test 5th &amp; 6th</td>
<td>Test 1st &amp; 2nd</td>
<td>Test 3rd &amp; 7th</td>
<td>Test 4th &amp; 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review 1st &amp; 2nd</td>
<td>Review 3rd &amp; 7th</td>
<td>Review 4th &amp; 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SUMMER READING LIST**

All Links are at: madison-schools.com

**ACC/AP English** - The list of books for Accelerated and AP English and instructions for written assignments are on the website. Written assignments are due the first day you meet that class.

**AP U.S. History** - Read chapters 1-4 in the online American Pageant textbook and complete the chapter guides for each.

**Senior AP Govt & Politics** - Find the Summer Work posted in the 19 GoPo Summer CANVAS course.

**AP European History** - Contact Mrs. Stephenson at kristen.stephenson@madison-schools.com if you misplaced or did not receive the 2019 summer assignment for AP European History.

**AP Biology** - Summer assignments due Aug. 3, 2019. Access Dr. Sullivan’s AP BIO Canvas Course online.

---

**If your business would like to be a MCHS CORPORATE SPONSOR, please contact Bonney Henderson at bhenderson430@gmail.com for more information.**
PTO 2018-19 YEAR IN REVIEW

Every year the PTO, along with the help from administration and teachers, supports our students and school in many ways. Thanks to parents who contribute and participate.

ADMINISTRATION SUPPORT

- Hosted PTO General Meeting in August
- Hosted a Meet & Greet with Superintendent in August
- Hosted the College Forum in conjunction with Rosa Night
- Hosted 10 Teacher Appreciation events
- Gave $20,000 to upgrade the commons area for all student activities

STUDENT SUPPORT

- Started a classroom Mini-Grant program and funded our first 4 grants
- Started a Jag Student of the Month to recognize 15 students monthly for outstanding achievements and awarded each of them with $20 gift cards to local businesses
- Recognized 154 students in grades 10-12 as members of 30+ Club
- Recognized 174 students in grades 10-12 as members of the ACT Silver Club
- Hosted National Merit reception
- Introduced Grad Life seminars for seniors to cover topics pertaining to life after high school
- Doubled the amount given for senior scholarships to $8,000
- Collected gifts for teachers and student incentives
- Paid for specific students’ needs that cannot be met by the district

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

- Hosted Blood Drive
- Assisted with the Canned Food Drive
- Hosted the Veterans Day Celebration for area veterans
- Started a New Student/New Parent Outreach program for families new to the district
- Gave out student directories to all members of the PTO
- Assisted MC families who experienced tragic events

JAG SINGERS EVENTS

The Jag Singers booster club supports Madison Central’s and Rosa Scott’s Concert Choirs, Reveille and Radiance Show Choirs, and the Madrigals. For a full listing of events, please check the choir calendar on Mr. Lyall’s page.

September 14 Pancake Breakfast Fundraiser
September 20 Dancing with the Teachers
October 1-18 Sheet Sale Fundraiser
October 31 High School Musical
November 2 - 3 High School Musical
November 11 Veteran’s Day Performance
November 18 Fall concert
December 14 Madrigal dinners 4 & 7 pm
January 23 Reveal Show
February 28 - 29 Deep South Classic Competition
April 20 Spring Concert
April 25 On Stage with Reveille Camp
May 1 - 2 Spring Revue

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

July
22, 23, 24 SENIOR Portraits - 8-11 am Auditorium

August
1 SENIOR Schedule Pick-up & Badges made, 9 -11 am Commons
1 JUNIOR Schedule Pick-up 1 - 3 pm Commons
2 SOPHOMORE Schedule Pick-up 9 -11 am Commons
5 Student Orientation 6 pm Prayer Walk
7 1st Day of School A Day 8:20 am (Bring Laptop, Summer Work, Parking Decal or Parking paperwork)
15 Picture Day and ID Pictures - Jrs & Soph
22 Back to School Night - 6 pm

September
2 Labor Day-No School
16-20 Canned Food Drive
20 Dancing With The Teachers

October
14 Fall Holiday-No School
15 Professional Holiday - No School

November
7 Homecoming Game
8 Homecoming Dance 8 pm Cafetorium
11 Veteran’s Day Program - Gym
25-29 Thanksgiving Holiday - No School

December
20 Early Dismissal (60% day)
23-31 Holiday Break continues

January
1-3 Holiday Break continues
6 Classes Resume - “A” Day
20 MLK Holiday-No School

February
17 Professional Holiday-No School

March
9-13 Spring Break -No School

April
4 Prom
10 Good Friday-No School
13 Easter Monday-No School

May
21 Students Last Day (60%)
T-Shirts & Hoodies

T-Shirts
$20 each or 2 for $35

Hoodies
$30 each for sizes S-XL
$35 each for sizes 2XL & 3XL

Football Schedule 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 16</td>
<td>Madison County Jamboree</td>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 23</td>
<td>Vicksburg (Red Carpet Bowl)</td>
<td>W. Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 30</td>
<td>Brandon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 6</td>
<td>Northwest Rankin</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 13</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 20</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 27</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 4</td>
<td>Murrah</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11</td>
<td>Warren Central</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18</td>
<td>Starkville</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 25</td>
<td>South Panola</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>Germantown</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7</td>
<td>Greenville (HC)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Band Schedule 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 15-19</td>
<td>Band Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 9</td>
<td>Tues &amp; Thurs after school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>band rehearsals begin 4 - 6 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 5</td>
<td>Marching Festival</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12</td>
<td>MHSAA Marching Festival</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19</td>
<td>Hoover Marching Invitational,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoover, Alabama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 7</td>
<td>Christmas Parade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 11-14</td>
<td>State Band Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchase Season Tickets/Chairback Seats for $75 Athletic Field House

July 22 - 25 | 9 am - 4 pm
This time is available to current season ticket holders only

July 29 - August 2 | 9 am - 4 pm
Open to everyone on first come, first serve basis.
After these dates, season tickets will be on sale during school hours.